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VILLA SHY DEATH

OF 10 1MB
State Department Insists They

,
J Must Not Be Executed Pend-- j

ing Inquiry.

INDICATES FIRMER POLICY

Administration's Next Step in

Mexico Is Expected After

Duval West's Return.

Sharp demand was made today on

Gen. Francisco Villa to postpone action
In the case of the two Americans,
George Marks and S. Franklin, arrett-
ed at Juarez and carried to Chihuahua
tinder sentence of death on tho charge
ol making and circulating counterfeit
money.

Through the United States consul at
Chihuahua and the consul at Juarez,
the State Department has served notice
that tho men must not be executed un-

til the United States Government has
had opportunity to examine into the
facts.

"Tho Department," read the official
statement issued today, "Is insisting
that no summary action must be
taken until the United States Gov-

ernment investigates all the facts."
Indicates Former Policy.

'The tone of peremptory demand on
Iho Mexican authorities apears on Its
face as a new one for the Depart-
ment to assume. It Indicates the
firmer character of the Administra-
tion's new Mexican policy, and re-ec- ts

the personality of tho successor
of Mr. Bryan.

That the development of this new
policy, will come to a head shortly
after "the German controversy is dis-
posed of Is the growing1 bolief in of-
ficial clrfclos. Duval west, whose re-
port on present conditions In Mexico
wan the basis of the chance in policy.
will return to AVashlngton next Tues-
day. It Is expected that there will
not bo much delay after that in the
development of tho Administration's
next step, provided In the meantime
the German crisis has blown over.

Decisive Battle Imminent.
Officials here are strong In tho belief

that with he present line-u- p of the mil-
itary elements In Mexico, a decisive bat-
tle of some sort Is imminent, and that
either Carranza or Ilia will emerge from
the battle decisively victorious. There-
upon, it is undertsood, the President will
issue another statement, serving notice
on the victor that he will be given a
set period of from thirty to sixty days
in which to establish a government and
put an end to factional disturbances.
Failing this, the Mexicans will bo told
that the United States Itself will under-
take to establish orcder and peace.
.Should either Carranza or Villa suc-

ceed within the specified time In meet-
ing the conditions of tho American
Government, It is assumed that the Ad-
ministration, swallowing whatever prej-
udices it may have against either of
them, will proceed to recognize the new
gocrnment. It can be said, however,
that there is small hope among offi-
cials here that either Carranza or Villa
could for any length of time preserve
order.

"Bid" For eRcognition.
'Hestoration to official position of ad-

herents of the late President Madero of
Mexico, as far as possible, as a subtle
"bid" for recognition by the United
States, Is the carefully veiled diplo-

matic move of General Villa seen by
officials here in the election of Lagos
Chazro, a Madcrlst, as the constitu-
tionalist President.
'Strengthening of Villa's alliance with

Zapata Is also believed to be behind
President Garza's deposition in favor
of Chazaro.

'Chazarq's "election" by the constitu-
tionalist convention Is undoubtedly be-

lieved here to have been at Villa's dic-
tation. Chazaro was a trusted lieuten-
ant of Madero. Ho was Madero's gov-
ernor of Vera Cruz state and a close
friend of the murdered President. Late-
ly he has been president of the consti-
tutionalist convention.

By making Chazaro President, it Is
believed in official circles here, that
Villa is endeavoring to fill official
places with Maderlsts and thus be able
to represent to President Wilson that
he Is attempting to restore the Mader-is- t

regime to power.
Zapata Is understood, also, to have

insisted upon Garza's retirement. There
has been much friction between Zapata
and Garza personally. Within the lastfortnight Garza Issued a statement
bitterly attacking "bandits", In Mexico
Cltv who seized food supplies of famine
BUfferers and pillaged merchants and
private citizens. Zapata's insistence Is
believed to have played a large part In
Villa's decision to suppant Garza.

Exodus, of refugees from Mexico, both
because of famine and because of cha-
otic business conditions. Ir crnwlnor no.
cordltng 'the State Department advices.
Mearly BOOycfugees from Mexico City
are due to leave Vera Cruz today on
the army transport Buford. which will
also pick up more refugees at Tux-pa- m

en route to the United States.

Arrange to Organize
Girl Scouts' Council

Detail work of organizing the National
Council of the Girl Scouts occupied the
attention of the officers of that move-
ment today, the second of their national
convention. It is expected articles of
incorporation will be filed this after-'noo- n.

The convention will close with a rally
of all the girl scouts In Washington at
Hock Creek Park tomorrow afternoon,
beginning at 2 o'clock. A semaphore
signal drill, demonstration of frst ad,
and "troop stunts" such as camp scenes),
ambulance drills, setting up drills and
wapd drills will be features of the pro-
gram. Music will bo furnished by the
Boy Scout Drum and Bugle Corps under
the direction of J. L. Kldwell.

CLKAN HI' YOUH SYSTEM
With

HARRIS NEW BLOOD TONIC
Best Blood Stom-
ach, Liver, andKidney Tonlo on
earth.
l'rlce 50c Ilottle
For sale at O'Uon-ne- ll

i, Tichertely ,

Magulre'i, Jackson &
Whliips, J. W Moris
Simmons. Pop and
other good dru(
stores

REORGANIZING GUARD

Asks Patriotic Support of City's

Men to Put Guard on Proper

Footing.

Following his formal acceptance of
the commission as head of the District
of Columbia mllltla, Brig. Gen. William
E. Harvey todav plunged Into tho work
of reorganization of the guard In con-
formity with the recent order of tho
War Department. Until this reorganiza-
tion Is perfected. General Harvey said
today, nothing else In tho way of a
change will be considered.

"Tho reorganization must bo carried
out. and tho sooner It Is over tho bet-
ter," he said today. "Wo had a meeting
of tho senior officers last night 'for this
purpose, and there will be another meet-
ing tonight. The officers are showing
a fine spirit of and I be-lle-

that by the time we start for tho
annual encampment on August 16, we
will havo things In fine working order
and an organization of which tno citi-
zens of the District may well bo proud."

Referring to his plans for carrying out
tho reorganization, the general said:

"Before my appointment was made a
bourd of ofheers was convened consist-
ing of Colonel Ourand, Ltcutenant
Colonel Young, Lieutenant Colonel
Stophan, Major Castner, of tho United
States army, recently detailed as tho
adjutant general, and myself. That
board has taken up In detail the records
of tho officers with a view to making
tho selection solely on the considera-
tion of efficiency. The last three annual
inspection reports have been taken up,
examined, and carefully analyzed. If
there Is no place open to them In theirpresent rank, they will be given a com-
mission In the highest rank that Is open
to mem.

"A considerable number of tho officers
have already expressed their willingness
to accept demotion If It Is their part to
take It. In this regard tho spirit dis-
played has een very line. It Is, of
course, hard for a "man who has held
rank to accept a reduction, but tho of-
ficers have been made to understand
that the acceptance of a commission at
a lower grade under the circumstances
of tho reorganization Is not to bo con-
sidered as a reflection on tho officer.
Indeed, the acceptance of a commission
in a lower grade may be taken as an
indication of the soldierly qualities of
the man to accept what comes to him
In a military way without question and
without comment.

"The maintenance of tho National
Guard, which Is a purely volunteer

Is dependent In large measure
upon the support which It receives from
me community, in some places tho
Guard is supported with great enthus-
iasm and the efficiency of the organiza-
tion Is looked upon as a matter of civic
pride. Many of the business people of
Washington have taken this public
spirited view of National Guard work.
If a man applies for leave to attend
camp, most of the business men of
Washington should let him off If It Is
a possible thing to do.

"If we get from the business people
of Washington the sort of support that
the trade bodies have recommended,
given with willingness and enthusiasm,
with a feeling that by encouraging
young men to enlist, and by giving them
credit for such bcrvice they are doing
a public duty, we will certainly have an
organization which It will be a badge
of honor to belong to."

Wife, Slayer Sentenced
To Fourteen Years in Jail
James --Taylor, colored, found guilty

of manslaughter, today was sentenced
to fourteen years' Imprisonment by
Justice Slddons. Taylor was charged
with killing his wife in Georgetown
last July with a razor. The Jury re-

turned n. verdict of manslaughter.
The sentence Is one year 'ess than the
maximum penalty. I

Buy Fire Equipment.
The Commissioners today accepted

the bid of $10,500 submitted by tho
American La France Fire Engine
Company for furnishing one pumping
engine and one combination chemical
and hoio wagon with "booster"
pump. The bids were opened April
29.

Clears Skin Stops
All Blood Troubles

Goes Right Down to Where
the Germs Start .

From.

The action of S. B. S., the famous blood
purifier, Is notable in the sbln. It is but
natural that blood impurities should seek
an outlet. Water, gas, oil and nearly all
the actlvo products of nature seek the sur-
face. It seems to be a cosmic law. Even
our thoughts will undertake to find eiprcs- -

Ion. And so whatever we take into our
system will eventually come out changed In
form, converted often Into some other sub
stance, but constituting always eitner
waste or tiat which has served Its useful
purpose and must be eliminated. And the
skin Is the principal avenue for escape of
certain acids or poisons. If the skin and
blood be, healthy these wastes pass off as
vapor or perspiration, uut impure blood
loads the skin with eczema, pimples, acne,
rheumatism, rash, fever blisters, blood ris-

ings and other eruptions. And S. S. 8. has
been found the very best, safest and most
effective remedy to purify the blood and
thus restore the skin to clear and attractive
health. Get a bottle today of any drug-
gist, but be emphatic. Do not allow any-o- ne

to hand you a substitute. Wrapped
around the bottle Is an Interesting circular

,that tells you how to obtain skillful advice
free on any subject concerning mo uiooa.

8, 8. B. is preparea oniy Dy xne owiic
Specific Co., 113 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ua.
Look for this name on the package. Advt
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ARMY.
Captain H13NIIY F. McFEELY, United

States Army, retired, at his own re-
quest Is relieved from duty at Miami
Military Institute. Gcrmantown,
Ohio, to take effect Juno 10.

Four months leave to take effect Upon
his relief from his present duties, Is
granted Captain WILLLYM McK.
LAMBDIN, quartermaster corps.

NAVY."
Lieutenant Commander W. R. SEX-

TON; to homo and wait orders.
Lieutenant G. A. BEALL; to Yorktown.
Lieutenant A. B. REED; to captain of

the port, Balboa. Canal Zone. ,

Lieutenant It, T. S. LOWELL; to Now
York.

Lieutenant (Junior grade), M, 8.
BROWN; to McCall.

Lieutenant (Junior grade), E. W. HAN-
SON; to Brooklyn.

ILcutenant (Junior grade), R C. LAW-DE- R;

to Brooklyn.
Lieutenant (Junior grade), ZACHARY

LANSDOWNE, to duty navy re
cruiting station and branch hydro-grahp- lc

office, Clevoland, Ohio.
Ensign P. II. DUNBAR; to Montana.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Lcbanan, at Indian Head;

Rocket, at Norfolk; Prometheus, at
Tiourcon; Cincinnati, at Chefoo;
Preston, at New York harbor; Lam-so- n,

at Now York yard; Wheeling, at
Tuxpan; Nashville, at Boston;
Nashville, at San Juun; Chatta-
nooga, at San Diego; Dec Moines, at
Beirut; Nero, at Manzanillo; Whip-
ple, at San Diego; Patapsco, at
Norfolk.

Balled Vestal, from Newport for Bos-
ton; Des Moines, from Jaffa for Bet-ru- t;

Prometheus, from Mare Island
for Tlburon; Preston, from Now
Yorkyard for New York harbor;
Lnmson, from Tompklnsville for
Now York yard; Aylwln, from Nor-
folk to sea, Barney, from Annapolis
for Washington; Glacier, from San
Francisco for San Diego.

Veterinarian on Trial
For Branding D. C. Horses

he trial of Barnwell C. Robinson,
District veterinarian, charged with
cruelty to animals In branding horses
owned by tho District with a hot Iron,
began today before a Jury In the Police
Court. Tho case was brought by James
E. Thomas, humane officer, at tho In
stance of the Washington Humane So
ciety. Assistant District Attorney Ralph
Given Is prosecuting the case, and Jhe
defense Is being handled by Assistant
Corporation Counsel Williams.

Stepmother Ordered to
Produce Girl in Court

Justice Gould today set June 17 ns
the date Eue E. Smith Is required to
present In court Thrlma May Smith,

ld daughter of Forrest C.
Smith, the possession of whom Is
sought by tho father In a petition for
habeas corpus filed today through At-
torney Walter P. Plumley.

The declaration charges that Mrs.
Smith, the child's stepmother, removed
the girl from Hyattsvlllo to tho District
and refuses to give her up.

This Satin
THIS

WAIST

WAIST
THIS Icent

$1 Long
Silk Gloves

55c
Heavy, close

woven quality,
pure thread silk
gloves. Two-butto- n

mosquetalre
with double Ang-
er tips.

$1 Girls' Repp Dresses

' til 49c
Beautiful Dresses

I yy made of mercerized
Pt. Yr repp In pretty shades

of pink, blue, tan,
and white. Nobbllv
made with round,
low necks and short
sleeves, scalloped
edge and silk em-
broidered, bolero ef-
fect body, silk em-
broidered and long
walsted with
belts of same mate-
rials. 2 to 6 years.

Men's
dously

25c Open Mesh 75c
Underwear

16c
Men's Porous Mesh knee Fine

length double seated pure
DrawerB and Athletic drawers.
Shirts. Cool, comfortable "Otis"
summer All s.hort
sizes, short
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Eleven Other Vessels Are Vic-

tims Austrian Undersea

Boats Active.

LONDON, Juno 11. - The British
steamer Otago has been torpedoed and
sunk by n German submarine.

BERLIN (via wireless to London),
Juno 11. Tho Batavla liner Zwdlna has
been torpedoed and sunk. Five mem-
bers of her crow.and eleven passengers
wcro rescued by a Dutch fishing boat.

Elovcn British vessels, including two
torpedo boats, comprlso tho list of vic-
tims of German submarines reported
yesterday. Most of the, craft were de-
stroyed by bombs plnccd In tho holds
after tho crews had been ordered into
their small boatB.

Figures compiled at Copenhagen
show that thus far fifteen Norwegian
vessels havo been torpedoed and twelve
blown up by mines. 8weden has lost
six vessels by torpcuoes ana eiBiucen
by mines: Denmark, four by torpedoes
and ten b ymlnes.

VIENNA (via wireless), June 11. The
Austrian submarine No. 4 torpedoed
nnd sank a small British cruiser of the
type of tho Liverpool thirty miles west
of San Glovanna Wednesday. The sub-
marine evaded six destroyers convoy-
ing the cruiser.

To Shout 'Vive La France'
Means 3 Years in Jail

AMSTERDAM, June 11. Tho German
commandant at Roulers Is reported to
have taken draBtlc Btcps to prevent the
French Inhabitants from organizing
demonstrations. A Ghent correspondent
messaged today that the commandant
nosted a warnlncr that anv person shout
Ing "Vive La ranee" would be sentenced
to three years Imprisonment and that
If tho offense was repeated the town
would be burned.

Children Share $1,900
By Mrs. Clark's Will

Trfc sum of tl.900 Is left to the children
of Martha M. L. Clark In her will on
file for probate with the register of
wills. Horace F. Clsrk, Thaddeus 8.
Clark. William L. Clark. John B. Clark,
and Florence C Schofleld ore bequeath-
ed equal shares In $900 deposited In the
Perpetual Building Association, and
$1,000 Is to bo divided equally between
Thaddeus 8. Clark and John B. Clark.
The latter Is named executor.

Baltimore Couple Are
Sentenced For Larceny

Edward Joncfl nnd Grace E." Harris,
brought to Washington from Baltimore
by Detective Pratt, were sentenced to
sixty davs each In the United States
branch of the Police Court yesterday for
tho larccnv of furs and clothing from an
H street residence.

Dollars Ciunt

underwear.

Women's Silk
J.

High spliced
heels pure

silk
Hose in good,
heavy
Made with

tops
and double
toes.

Subject to

38c and
mens biik muse,

In the lot are "Onyx" and
silk In rich shades

of tan.
green, blue, etc

I

Prices

39c
mercerized lisle

white shirts and
Well known

brand. Long or
drawers, long or

sleeve

A..t.
-- rf.

STOPS IN

Bevy Has Opportunity to View

Grand Canyon on Way to

Coast.

Ariz., June par-
ticular corner of the universe seems to
havo a corner on nature's maBtorpleoes
this when the fifty-od- d

beauties who arc going to tho
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition stopped their

train here for a few hours In
order to get view of tho Grand
Canyon of Arizona.

It was before dawn when the train
Into tho nt Williams, but

Miss Ruth Purcell, the Washington
beauty, having heard of the wonders of

at the canyon, roused as many
of her fellow beauties as possible and
hurried to get the first glimpse of tho
gorgeous coloring as tho. sun came up.
As soon aB there was light a
sorlcs of motion pictures were mado of
the handsome young women with tho
Grand Canyon as background.

The young women wcro Into
several parties to Boe tho sights after
breakfast at the El Tovar Hotel. Some
of them explored the Angel trail, and at
8 they were aboard tho train
again and on their way to Los Angeles.

Yesterday's of the
special was scries of special
entertainments. At Las N. M
the bachelors of the town organlzt-- tho
reception committee and entertained tho
tourists at breakfast. Al Albuquerque
the usual crowd greeted the travelers at
tho

Duck Enemy of Mosquito.
MEMPHIS. June 11. "Raise ducks and

rid yourself of germ carrying mos-
quitoes," Is the advice given by Dr. Wil-
liam who snokn In cltvwldn
campaign to exterminate this summer
peat.

This underwear can be
washed by the use of
soap and boiling water,
without shrinking, felting
or hardening.

Our Own Store at

739 15th St.N. W.

$1 R&GJ
Famous It & O

Corsets In light
or heavy weights.
All shapes and
sizes. Saturday
only.

75c Women's
Crepe Gowns..

Cool summer Gowns of softcrepe cloth that requires no Iron-
ing when washed.

styles In white and colors.

08c Envelope
Chemises

Soft nainsook
Chemise in popular
envelope

yoke of fine
syelet Swiss e-mbroidery run
through with

wide wash
ribbon.

at Tremen
75c Cheoked Nainsook

Aihlitlc UntUrwiar

38c
TVell "Varsity"

make athletic shirts and
drawers made of fine soft
nainsook In corded checks
or plain materials.

Striped White Waist
' Women's Splendidly Tailored White MT

Waists. Made of corded satin nainsook (ex--"Jactly like picture), in popular, cool, M w

Dutch neck style, with --inch sleeves.
N

The pHvnege.oW.his waist foMc is
given to every purchaser of a dress skirt at H T1
$ 1 .98 to $5.95 on Saturday only. JIHL
$3.50 Skirts (Saturday only) sell for ; . $ B98
$4 Skirts, extra size, Saturday only. ...... ffr Qft
$5 Velvet Corduroy Skirts, Saturday only, a 3 85
$10 Taffeta Silk Skirts, Saturday only $5Qffc

"When Your Most"

BehrendS
720-722-7- 24 Seventh Street N.W.

25c Hose,

iSF 4c
thread

quality.

garter

minute Imper-
fections.

50c 24c
"Colonial"

white, black, ray. gar-
net,

Summer Underwear
Cut For

White "Otis"
Underwear

-

shirts.

WILLIAMS, ll.-T- hls

morning
American

special

pulled station

sunrise

enough

divided

o'clock

progress beauty
nn'other

Vegas,

station.

Krauss.

Corsets

39c

55c
models.

known

the

89c Union
Suits

47c
Checked nainsook, fine

ribbed and open mesh
suits. Perfect fitting,
splendidly made. Haber-
dasher's 89c quality.

" .

ARIZONA

a

a

a

Mypf

59c

ffeiff

Saturday

One Near

Attractive Prices for

Our Branch No. 50 will be opened next week.
Watch for our announcement.

Prices Slashed on Flour
These Prices Good Until Saturday's Closing

Brand
Gold Medal . . . .
Ceresota
Sanitary
R. & C
Reliable
Shredded Wheat '.

Post Toasties 8c
Washington Crisps 8c
Sanitary Corn Flakes. . . .8c
Sanitary Oats 8c
Quaker Oats 8c

a

17c

Hershey's -- lb.
Hershey's

and

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, 3 lbs. for 25c
Salad Dressing, 25c size 20c

A SPECIAL ON

No.iNew Potatoes
We ha'e ble of fancy Xo,

stock (both size and and offer them
today and at this bis

Per Peck

OLD POTATOES

Havenner's
Delicious Cake
(In the Half-pou- nd Cartons.)

Is success.
Its superior excellence will appeal

to you Instantly.
Ask Havcnner'n. and Get It.
"When you eat It you will know

why.

Your

Big Week-En- d Sale

6-l- b. 12-l- b. 24-l- b.

$1.05

53c

iqc
Baker's Cocoa, Jb
Baker's Cocoa, 1-- 5 lb.... 8c

Cocoa 15C

Cocoa 7C
Instant Postum 23c 45c

Howard's

BIG

secured lot
quality),

Saturday reduction.

for

Fancy Smoked Hams, per lb 17c
Smoked Picnic Shoulders, per lb
Pure Lard,? per lb. si. .? MPzc
Wesson's Oil, new size tins 23c

Sanitary BUTTER OOn
We Carry Only One Grade, and That Is the Best JC

Re-Umber- to Olive Oil
This oil appeals to people discriminating taste. It is one

of the finest oils and the best known quality brand sold in this
country. If you want the finest grade oil we urge you
to buy Regardless of price, you cannot secure bet-

ter quality at any price.
You take no chance of dissatisfaction or loss, we

fully guarantee it. Break away from the habit of paying
prices for table luxuries our guarantee plan protects you.

One-qua- rt tin 69c
One-pi- nt tin

"Afternoon"
equal to the

sold as as SOc lb.

EGGS

Home

27c 53c
53c

27c
25c 49c 95c
25c 49c 95c

2

a 1

. f .v .

0

because

. .

37c. .

35
Best

Stock
Maine Peck 20c

Y&U r PER
OC POUND

on Coffee
And likely get a better
coffee than you are now getting

at 30 cents per lb. and
more.

Our "Green Bag" 8pecial is a
wonJcr. and our big sales are but
one Indication of its true value.
One Bjsjjs
Only, Per Lb. ... 22c

One-ha- lf pint tin,2 lc
Trial bottle. . . 10c

I "Mosque" Brand
equal to usual 60c

values.

.10c
V2-l- b.

Majestic 1 A
Oleomargarine

Why Pay Excessive Profits on Teas?
We are asking you all that Teas are rightly worth, yet we

guarantee the value. It's no longer necessary to pay large prices
to insure quality; our guarantee protects.

Brand
Guaranteed teas

hisli
V4-l- b. Canister. .13c
VUb. Canister. .23c

27c
$1.05

Walter
Walter

.13c

exces-

sive

c
SAVE

most

elsewhere

Pound

Guaranteed

V4-l- b.

.18c

..!

Buy one package. Test it carefully, full purchase price
if these Teas are not what you expect them to be.

SANITARY Brand Quality GRAPE JUICE
Just look carefully at these prices and remember that bet-

ter quality Grape Juice has never been made. Our reputation
for quality merchandising is right behind every label
and we cannot afford to allow anything to be marketed with

our brand attached unless it is strictly top notch quality.
Don't throw your money away Buy

art Bottle 29c
'

int Bottle. .7 16c
12-pi- nt Bottle 10c

do". 22c

$1.05

procurable

Canister.
Canister.

Finest

"Sanitary"

"Sanitary."

3lrl0cBREAD3lrl0c
Blisco Ginger Ale

Made by thp Bear Springs Co. We Kiiarantce the qual-
ity o he equal to any 15c Roods sold In 'WasMiiKtmj. Please note
that after getting your rebate on full cno of bottles, your net cost
of this Ginger Alo Is just SIX and one-quart- cents per bottle.
Forget the price and comparo quality.

Per Case of 24 Two-glas- s Bottles $2.00
No charge for case. We rcbato 50c for return of case and bottles.

Small Lots 3 bottles for 25c
Rebate of one cent each for empty bottles.

JJ


